
Tatnieott's General Emigration Office.71; 6'021€4 St., earner of Alaiden Lane, New York'
•

40,4"1it• •
•

CHARLES A. IVFLINIILTY,Agent, Canal Basin, laittsburgh, Pa.ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1345.PFO.SONS about sending flr their friends in anypart of the OLD COUNT , are respectfully In-formed by the 'subscribers that the same system thatclisrattetked their hoti,-, and gave such unboundedo:itiifaction the past year, will he continued throughoutthe senon of 1345.
THE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

NAMELY:•

The QUEEN OE,,THF, WEST, 1250 tons burthem" lIOTTINGUER, 1150 "
"

" LIVERPOOL. 1150 " "
•' ROCHESTER. 1000 " "
" ROSCIUS, 1150

• " SIDDONS. 1050 "

." SHERIDAN, 1050 "

" GARRICK, 1050 "

Which capacious and magnificent ship, being com-manded by kind and experienced men, and fitted upis the best pi),::11/11" mauu ,.r for comfort and conveni-ence, are Well known to surpass any other Lino ofpackets.
In addition to the above splendid Line the subscri-bers aro ag,onts for the, Kr. George's Liar ./.144er-pool Parkes, and The Untied Line of Liocrp,,,,,'Packets.
Making a ship from Liverpool ever five davit; thepassibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mt W Tapacott (one of the firm) personally superintendS thedeftar•tuteof VAF4FCIA at Liverpool; suflice it to soy,therefore, that the subscriber., guarantee to give satis-faction to all parties who may send for their friendsthrough them. In all cases when those sent for 1,.cline coining, the full amount of money paid for pus_sage will be refunded.

REMITTF.NCLS.Those wishing to remit money to any pull of Grea•Britain or Ireland can he supplied with drafts for anyamount, from 41 upwards, payable at sight in al I theprincipal towns, without discount or any .ither chars.Application,if by letter (post paid) will meet immediate attmention by addressing
CHAS. A. McANULTY,

Canal Basin, I'ittsbur4h, urW. & .1. T. TAI'SCOTT.
7G South street, New York.Agency in Liverpool:—

William Tapscott ur 15 Goree Piazza andGeo Rippard & Son. 5 Oil Wat.:a boo Road.jan 6

CUOLIC! CHOLIC!! CIMLIC!!!
DR. THOMPSON'S CARMINATIVE

A CERTAIN C E Fn It
Cholie, Cholera Morbus. era 161,1?,,,,n, Dentiry, Summer Complaints. Dierrhtra,allother, fatal disorders tit the butt.

fan's.
Persons OF nil 37PS. Pin I in 11:1 .t0,7,r4 of theahnv,• complaints, can UJV it , S I:II a cer aiory u 1 u re,anent Care.

PerAoni travelling:o.'ollld ai,v[p, • ifur it eon bo ri•li '.lmediate reliof ft -on
The pr ipriotor iloem i; it u.moroF..iry to Sly nnthing farther in reapect the, He: of 11, medisine, for every One that will ri•roramPlidPersons wi=idnq any further informmiol are ri.,: ,ect•{ally referred to die fol;owini zenf'.orner.:Wallace Mrirkpt, Penn st, near I land.

i 1 Fedd,•r, eerier of I
,%:iole,de and re:a;l hv IV.is NSUN. .•orof and Wood zda. .re cr., per i.op:e.N. 11. `lll persona a iipJying tior Agracy, or nil or-ders for the abo,.e medicir:, must be directed. po=t03 above.

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S

tt:rm, ,t

Anti-Dyspeptic ,'Tonle and Cathartic PiII.THESE PILLS, wbl'e timethey restore oni7inol tone tyr tr-u i-bility. Tiwy likewise In,din-ci al! rhr irlViZn'',"' iistrengtheni,,g effects of a most approved Tonic; thusnccompiishirt ta desidernfilm of it Cathartic Alterativeand the best ever known I ,tile medicine, w hour nse•fulness can be relied upno io n tin d i,071,04 i-nnting. from the derangement ~f A toor:: r-Innldirectly, or Biliary Secretions indirecti; suchHeadache, Dyspepsia. I remerhoids or Piles, ChronicDiatrhom Sick Stomach, !Juanita. Vertigo, De-praved Appetite and real Stomach, 6urf,it from in-temperate Eating or Drinking.„C.7c.
.7Warranted Purely Vegetnble.

FIT.- PRICE 25 CENTS 'PER BOX.
Prepared by the proprietor.

A. J. TriomrsoN, M. D.And gold wholesale and retail by my :I.;ent. W.JACKSON nt his Patent Medd-in. , Wareliouse, corner Iof IVood and Liberty sts , Pittsbureh.may 30 tf

I e storn3,ll

John Cartwright,
CUTLER end Surzical In.tzument MarmracturerNo 140 Wood two doors from Virgin al-/ey, Pittsburg., Pa.

N. B.—Always nn hand an extensive as:nrtment ~FSurgical and Dental in.trarnents, Banker's, Tailor'sHatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. ie
IVIARLATT HOTEL,East corner of Ferry and Water streets,

THE above eßtebfi.diment ha., been re-modeled,re-fitted and re-pninted.nnd is now open for thereception of the travelink community. Those favor-ing the Proprietor with a call. will find dint no painswill br rpared to conduce to their comfort and conve-nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will bespread with the choicest viands and his har furnishedwith the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also madearrangements by which he can ascornmodute thosetravelin ,- s‘ith horses and vehicle..iN. Leech's Express Packet Office is locatedn thaabove house.

GAS FITTINGS.
ADA3IS AIcSTEEN,No. 17, r;phstrcee,bel:rren Wood and Markel,HAvy: this (I,ly entered into partner,l,ip f,r themanufacture of all kid is of Gas-littitulatall kinds of BraAS and Spe:ter Castings, and Lost',fittings in general.

In thus presenting ourselves to the public, w”make it our particular study to give general satisfac-tion to all who may please to favor as with their pa-trcuang.n.
AU orders executed et the shortest notico, end nnthe most ronsonabk terms. let) 10-tf

NOTICE
1-11:11ING u temporary absence from the city, w hich.L.." may occupy live tm -ix weeks, thu DlogorreanGallery will be closed.

Persons ha‘ing-Lo_siness with mr, will please leavetheir communications with 1% less' s Hug.u: & Buch-man who will forward the same to rev nJdrr s.
rip 24-dtf A E DRAKE. Act.

---

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Comer of St. Clair and Penn simp le, Pittsburgh,

JAMES AMISTRONG, Proprietor.

T"Eproprietor bet ,: hrave to return his mnst gran,ful thanks to his friend; and the public flit pastfavors, and hopes, by attention, to merit a continuationnf their patronage. The house is pleasantly situatednear the Exchange; it has Beccrrimoda t ions for travel-ers, anti a large roam meeting;, dinner orsupper parties.
REFRF:SLIMEN fs

or prepared nn the shorterg. notice, withthe cii ~.eest the market will ;am'. Oysters andako' Fresh Shell Oysters, received eve-ry day darrag rho The greatest care has beenration 'Jr the s,:evtirrn r:f vi and liqutiri 3. A varie-ty of new:irat h,r, Cie regularly tried in the establish- 1
I' S. A !Tar Lunoll Rer-, rd es-cry doy at 11. A. M.en 11.3.

ESE

REVIOVED

P.ECOMMP,SI)ITIONS
Maier's Mansien House,Sep, 19, 13,14.Mr. 11. DoN AVA N —Sir: I havetn use one of !lathawal.', I lot Air Conking Stoves, whir!) I not from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my ItHowiedneextends-, I Lave no hesituriiin in saying it i s the hoststcve now in use. I need not I.:whit/tat ize its mei it4,1,11, w,,,Cd tlik ,se all disposed to pte,,,,= tirtiele ofthe kind, to adopt the hest method of ing them.fiat is, to try it; and I doubt nut they ill besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.
11:as1esng!,,n Tempira,:er

l'ittsliiitigh, Sept. 19, .124.1.
Mi. R. DosAnis—Sir-1 have had in 1,:?.` :"or 11%.inonthß, nno , ilHatlialwas lint Air Cookinr, Stoveicand I Lave nn lienitation iu ear ing it i. tire l e t stovonow in n•ie. The various kinds ofcooking it is ealiin-!sited to In at the same time, and the email Cillarlf It Vr. 161.1 I,llll lVdmakes it an ohj, ct worthy theti, H',l:l %%hodesire a goed ,rove.

THOMAS VARNI:It
1:7-"=" I embrace this .ri;,,rte.rity recommeml d,11,,t 1 it C. /king Stoves; I I:ant. used the one i ni pH rrp• u..ii4tantly al; ~!!!:rner. and I MIlt“ it i.a ¢r i... 1 bell! ,0 It 3: .r.perior t.. not tither

; 11.,e in tbic. v. The oven bal.',and :4iurce nOn e h to lalgejrnor, t lan nr
t.r lime; it also cooks very speedily, and it re.l 111 0.oonl,ltbink them eorthy theattentl.., falcood erns: I wm,ll. ,:i), to :!ICJ nt• Iller it

on I 1,1,.%::ei Iv M-ITIIFIV I A RICK
Doc 1t)1?. 1:1)\11'V.1) 1.1

PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TREss
For tl,e 11,./iora'i,,z a?. d C, re of ib.rnra.

Hu:\lA to ,}o.
ond .rahro I,:ibb:n tl-

-

tiro oe,,,pe•iboi of- I, f-r the rziebo:a-tit n nt I b•r1.1.1 or lin:eiire, lerhoinz cnrrlLl-iv ton' , i I,v a -e:iication ton irmiber Ilf p.itinve.•r reiicf.o:ol in rrio,t ca,rs b an provedNneressf.i: in riTertieg a permanent trr .
pt ~ein pe,:ebi Troasha. boon --niiinato.! to the m”..t.Rlirent me.-',era nl the mod,•ol prere—i

1": en:: alien have obib-orrod in ri.,-,mricinz, i: an iihpori:int diArevi.ny. iln itot. 4•I .•. Trent to tt •: no it r rho r-rn-nlitiiit. and of lie ir:ll,, Wll,l cerlfillily 11.1,)11
Where pre,“Ults in rt.Tilled, Wit/MU( of-11'honer of rit.tnee o: of shitting by ni,y anion of themti•cle4, hip or outer hick,o..int ie. mile zis by which arronLi.tilellt nit move-

- mniodotiIMI=III

and imminent d.incer t,,
nneet up.m !mit inn4t of nil r complaints,Siecz,, R. /Joie,/ /lemma,r,ce,i never be apprehended
perSOnS Aim improved Trils, 'lnd theramy dim igh a confident hope, dint in conserpiellee ofthe intestine or nmention never being permitted ioprotrude in the ,dighlest degree, that the distendedopening 1: I COn:MCI, and a perma-nent mire be eil;•cto.d, %%hen the Truss may be &n Tens-ed wi!ii altozether.

This T rus. may he very properly termed. 1)r LANCOMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springsbeing 2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latterinc over the former. The exterior spring is threetime, ti,Q length of the interior, upon the end of thelatter tbe compress or eliptical pad or block is fasten-ed, which rests upon the affected part. There is asmall adjusting screw, which passes through the outerspring. immediately over the pad or block, and isformed to bear upon any part ofOre block, so that thepressurecan be made to act immediately upon or overthe rupture with the degree of folce or weight whichthe case may require. Time whole apparatus is so ad-justed as to fit any peculiarity of form, at the sametime so flexible us to occasion neither inconveniencynor uneasiness to the vi earer,whilefollowing his usualavocations.
The following distinguished members of the Med.Ical profession have borne ample and unqualified testi-mony to the palliative and coral isc value and impor-tanci. of Dr Landis' discovery: George B Kerfoot, MD., and Jolm L Atlee. M D., of Lancaster; (ieo Al'.M ft, Professor of Surgery in the Pennsvlvanitt and Jefferson College, and Samuel APClelland,Al D., Ptofessor of Anatomy in the same coilege; Sam-uel Martin. Al 0., Professor of Anatomy in the Penn.sydania College, &e.; James APClintock, M D., fro-Tess ,r,if Surgery in Vermont College, &c.: John Wilt-hank, M D., and B Grant, M D., Professor in thePenns‘lyania College; Henry G Patterson, Al D.,P:,.fe:sot ofMateria Medina in the Pennsylvania Med-ical College; to which we add with pleasnre the res-pectable names of S Snyder, M D., J K Neff, M 0.,C L Baker, AI V., and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLancaster.

fl H McCULLOtiGH haying purchased the patentright for making and vending the above TRUSS, isprepared to furnish them to all who may be afflictedwith that disease. lie is also prepared to fill all or-ders from Plio.dri.ians and Druggists, and solicits theirpatronage. He will attend to applying the instru-ment; believing it to he superior to anything of thekind ever invented. He has put the pi ice so low thatit is within the reach of all. The testimonials oftheeminent Physicians, whose names are above append.ed. aro deemed sufficient recommendations.Il H ArCULLOUGH,fourth & WVood•streets, Pitts'gh.ICI) 27-I

-------A Card.T TA N 1 this mrthod ofinforming my friends and the1 public getirri,:iy. that I am prepared to furnish myCity and Country Costomers «ith every thing in theGrocery. Fruit, evil Provision line, that I usuallykept before the fire of the Oila of April last. I have instore a choice selected stock of every thing in theabove line of business, which I um prepared to sell onaccommodating terms. I sincerely return thanks tomy friends and tbe public generally for the very liberalpatronage bestowed on me previous to the fire. and Itruer they will continue their patronage UM ards me,as I ern determined to take all pains to accommodateall who May favor me %%hit a call at my old stunt],now rebuilt and fitted up new and complete, at No,60 Hater street, between Smithfield and ‘Vood sts.,Burnt District.
may `.lf; P. C. MARTIN
r's7iii it I, Ift E 1.3 lit(l)Ci'll\N---soc t!w?Trl an,( l stilef

No7. Commercint Row. Li bort V cr rept.

THE largest and hest assortment of Fans eserbrought ts, his rite ,err now for sale etZ. KINZEY'S Friacv Store.
No 36, 13rliet •treet.

TO No. 121 WOOD STREET, AEOVE FIFTH
HATHAWAY'S_

Patent Hot BiTCooking Stoves,

THE subscriberhaving entered iatothe stovebusi-
Ness in Pittsburgh,respectfully informsthe pub-lic that he intends carrying it on in its various branchesat the warehouse No. 129 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where lie will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionto other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-ter adapted to the use of biking.roasting and cooking,as it is heated very, regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a e rear saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keen on hand n sufficient number to sup-ph all demands if possible; I have live ditlerent sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. Ihave now in use upwards offifty in and aboutthis city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-

ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the introduct ion ofnew and high-
, ly recommended StoveS which were badly constructed,and havirg soonfailed and become useless. I will grant
to persons wi,,lting to procure ;he Hot Air Stove, theprivilege ofusing it a sufficient length oftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me hunt a distance by letter, canhare stoves put op at any tim, tta I have wagons tocarry them o n e; i therefore invite Fara., s and all per-sons to come and judge for themselve,; also to try themrind prove that it is to your adyarirvg,e to have one.All orders will be promptly attended n the subscri-

ROBERT DONAVAN.

-..,-..,-..--,-,47,,,..-.7 17,-..7.'T-.:',.;.‘,... ,-.:: -•- -::.;,.--, ''.:7 -:
. _,......_. ..

.

~
. ....,..

spnima AND-strianntit •
09 aka (3t) MI s;:i (23.

AT.TAE

No. 151, LIBERTYSTREET
PITTSIIURGIT.

c'' of a

PASHIONABLE DRESS,
Can be had at his stare at prices NOT EXCEEDI N G abut a,tuld bp charged at some otherl-Ict,r -the matetitt;;.

His lone ast,,ortment of

TWEED & OTHER COATS
I'OR ,t';C:3I.IIER. WEAR

In Qrrnt variPly and raaAle in every .tvle,
FASHIONABLE SHIR.Ts,

LATEST STYLE OE STOCKS,
Suspenders of every description.

li A NDREFICHIEFS,
;Ind rvory n,lifsr art netwcary for a FASHIONAPLC DRESS.

fri , a very
ricviritment or

, SUBSTANTIAL CLO!REING.
riny lifter iri rity—ti) ihilzl invitethe ntrectiiti: men and nibr r %%lin.ccuble cito every day. i. \‘Crif.

of tho
BEST CI-TI'ERS AND -WORKMENTiptt cftrl rl? i I).‘inzwith , svir,-11 Ullti -C./A.A.() ;;L; Q (ALL EL), 1.•! 1.1. pi opared

Olake Clothes to Order,At rh , retire, at,d in n dint
CANNOT BE SURPASSEDDa not Pass the Three Die. Doors,It it not con.idered tan

TR OU E 7'r) :q1 ; CLOTH=GAnd the prop' ictta ieela confident that after an ex-
atnina• ,t hi, ,toe,;, all is ho de.=itefind it Uivit 01:t ics! to ;tt . .

JO/I.N It.'CL()3l\ I.Y.
111,3

I.il Liberty

ALLEN NrZ IMI7It Exrhißv., Broker, next
• , 13, 17.k. between U'oodan,l.llarlrt Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent .ft,nk I,lwlit and ‘.ohi. Sightchekiks nu thn 17 ,:kAtern cities, fur stile. DIIII.1.1, hutceand bilk ruflec tea.

nyFERFNCEs.
Wm. 11,11,k Co.,

1). Du.,
F. Lorenzo, ,
J. rti1,!..1. & (I'i. Pa

Avoo I11,Jame:ci.Nfay,
A1ex.14.,n.00K C.
JohnH Brown& Cr,. l'hilade;Ph,a•
James 7.11-Canille., t̀

, Chic innnt i , ,J. R. M'Donald. } St. Louis, Mo.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky.

Citizen's Clete!
TsHr übccriber has opened the Citizen's Hotel onPenn street, tin a house of public entertainment,in that bilge hrii k house, formerly the Penn House,near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac-commodation of the public, and will be glad at atimes in see his friends

np i-dtf BENJAMIN F. KING
Martin Doorflinger,

TIN AND COPPER SMITH,
nESPECTFULLY informs the public that he has-IL commenced the above business in all its branches,nt Nn. 139 IVoorl street, directly opposite the FirstPresbyterian Church, where he is prepared to attendto orders in his line in a manner not excelled by anysimilar establishment in the city, and at the very lo

prices
He could inform builders rind others that he is prepared to fulfil all orders far spouting in a superiomanner and at the shortest notice.
Always on hand, a Inrge and varied stock of Tin,Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, which is warrantedto be made in the mngt substantial style, and will besold on very reasonable terms. A share of public pa-tronage is respectful ly solicited. my23.d&u 3m

JAMES COMMIX,
Corner ofLiberty and Factorystreets, Fifth iVard,Pittsburgh,

ANUFACTURER of 11.Ing iesia Fire Proof.111. Chests, Iron Doors. Grates and Railings: IronDoors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,together with every description ofSmith work.REFER TO--Al Allen, James May, William Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling.l'•. Co., John Irwin&Son, Atwood & Jones, A linden.A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,No 74, Wood street, are AgeTII3 for Pittsburgh: andMessrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER, St Louis,Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.Pittsburgh, March 8. 1815: d 1 v
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and EdgeTools.
JOH N W. BLAIR, having made au arrantrementwith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-zeonF., Saddlers, Tinnor:, Tailors,and Shoe makers, atthe shortest notice on the mot reasonable terms.A orders left with John W. Blair, No 1:20 Woodstreet, will have immediate attention. ap 12-tf

.11.emotral by Fire.IN consequence of the fire, J. & P. Blake have removed their i‘lio:esrile Dry Goods Store to No 8,St Clairstreet. where they will be happy to wait uponall who mai.. fi‘iir !horn with rt rail. np 16—(111.
ItSIIE'S superior Patent Truss, together withail other tru,,,, must approved ofby Physiciansas retainers in rorltwil,le I lentil. to he had at Kerr &Mohler'_;. No 1I I Wood cornor of Wood rind Vit-ri A!ley. 'Aft 1, 1815.

THREE BIG DOORS!
-- ---

The proprietor of this highly favored Estirldioo.-
ment, announces to the public that his stock of

SPREVO AMD S UMMER
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
customers, and he can confidently assert that a more

SPLENDID ASSORTM EN T
Of articles of Dress has never been offered in anyport of the Union, than that to which he now in-vites the attention of the public.

Sts GOODS,
Were al] selected by himself with great care in theEastern Markets, nod he is able to assure Ida friendsthat all articles sold at his establishment are made

from the
VERY BEST MATERIA L,

And not from Auction Goods, as is the case at man2,slon skips.
Ills purchases were all made on more advartnge-

Ms terms :bin could he effected by any other house inthe city, and consequently he can
SELL CUE.IPER

Than um: of hi: c,iipetitorA. Thi+ is no idle boast,ns will be admitted ull wlio %Aill call at hid storeand isccriain the
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of all the nrt Hes he offers frq. gale.
Ilis stook i 4 LOO 11111e11,i1/111 10 he (111111P:711prj in nnndvert!sernent, hut he t. iil merely state that every ar-

DRESS COATS,
I, made in the most modem and approved style, andthe workmanship cunnot he excelled.

Pants of every Description,
SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.

He has a RA RV, rind afixuriFr T. assortment of
VESTINGST.ohich he would call the attention of the public asheli.•ver them to he more

BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPERThan itni,thing of the kind that hag been offered here-
tofore.

,~ ._, T`,... _.

Nearerrival okheensurare.
JUST received, an importation of 60 packnges
of Qu,?enswilore, direct from Longford,England,

"tomprising a completenssortment of white,granite and
blue raised figure, Dining and Tea sets, together with
a choice assortment of common goods, suitable to the
country trade, to all of which the subscriber respect-fully invites the attention of his friends and customers
and the public generally, at his next stand taken since
the fire, Id F Schweppe's up stairs, 132 Liberty et
opposite the head of Wood at

may 20. d tf. HENRY HTC;BY

Gardeners Look Out
GARDEN LOIS FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up One
Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Land in.

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, orwhatever quantity will suit the purchaser. within twomiles of the city of rittilbuigh, and adjoining theFarmers and .Mechanics Turnpike Road or extensionof Fourth street and just in the rear of the third
Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooksthe Monongahela river and has a Southern exposure—-the most suitable and desirable fur early Vegetables—-or such as would wish to supply the city with milkand cream.

All such as are desirous ofobtaining a small spot oftheir own can now be riccumtnodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subsCTriber at ltia dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGER- -

P. S. Persona de,dring a 1.,.v acres of ground nearthe city and overlo,d<ing the Mononatheta river where
coal en n be had nt the most reduced price for mann-lantarina, or other purposes, are invited to cull and ex•amino this location. G. M.Pitt‘teirgh. dune 2 dkvilrn.

William Glenn's Book Bindery,
CORNER OF MARKET STREET AND THE DIAMOND,

Above the Drug Store of L. IVileor, Jr.T this esmblishment every description of BookIlk Binding will bg executed in a neat and substan-tial manner. Particular attention paid to books thatrrrltire re-binding; and also to the binding of valablsworks which have been published in numbers. Pricesreduced when a number ofvolumes are sent Editionsof Pamphlets put up at low rates. Cards mountedwith gilt or paper border. All kinds of Book Repair-ing dune at short notice.
BLANK BOOKS ruled neatly to any pattern, andbound in a superior style—warranted not to come

apart.
Nlerchanta and °Thera who require books or paperruled to particular patterns, are invited to call.CC3Entronrefrom the Diamond.—Terms Cash.:lone 25 rl3,v&w3m

INSURANCE A GA INS T FIRE- •

The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Companyof Pennsylvania,
No. 152, IValnut Strce', Philadelphia,

lATIL I, insure louse, stores and otl;er building ;V 11'4n morchrindiAC, furniture and property gen-erally, in l'itt.burg,h and the surroundinz
ilust loss or durnuge 1..,) fire, for ¢uy period uf time.

petpetunl.La! what iiia',esprui teerh whith?Quoth Josh's rtilcinia toriim Cother night,To make ri look so, i;!t a grin, replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle ofTiarro's Todth Wash,9 1- 15the be7t Lois' in (4.,e, 50 thegentlefolks say,Arid since they have tried t 1,13, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, ray dear Sal, at the lustre of mine.'limn try this great tooth %,ag,h,The Teakerry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth tvash of Thorn's is not fine.!laving tried Dr."Thur 11. S Tf,t Pier:• ToothWash,"and become acquaimedwith tiieingredients ofits com-position, leliemfol:y say, I comddet it oneofthe safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inus DA
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842

VIDHUNT,Dentist..
I take pleirsure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Bocry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebes.tdentrifices in use. Being in aligoidform it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itspertmne yields a fragrance riee u!iarly desirable.

No aniline, river nor inland transportation risk: areTaker. by thii Company. It makes no dividendsAtOrishuYlers. After pa y ing the necessary ex-penses or the office, the whole accruing premium andinterest are appropriated exclu:ively to meet ligs‘ei.
thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed bynun ether Company.

JAMES TODD, President.DANIEL B. Pout.Ts EY, Secretaiy.A ern..2, at PitN.!wrgli in building on 4thstreet, at the office of Etster & Buchanan.jc3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
Tho Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A c,stata•not: stuCK AND 3111TUAL SECURITY ,TAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation

t nt the usual rates of other Offices in thisHis.: but these %eh° are or become Stockholders, mayInsure Fire leisks on the mutual system, a bid) is to
pity half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the otherhalf to give an obligation for five times the amountpeel in cash, liable to razeable contribution during theterm of the policy; in case it should be requited.Stockholders have tints a chance to save one-half ofthe premium, and are besides entitled to a full shareof dividend. Charter perpetual.The mutual risk lessens in proportion to theamountof insurances. If ton mon insure anygiven sum, eachone incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; hut 500 men wouldonly incur the ti:k °Colo-fifth ofone percent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.Capitol sub,ribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per emit.have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 percent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and othersecurities

J. P. TI BBETTS, IVA. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth \Vash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, a•etake pleneurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the host article ofthekind note in tefe.M. ROBERTSON, JAMFS P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. R. SCULL Y.C. DARRAGH, I I'M. CA NPLESS,J. M. MOORHEAD. , JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L. RING WALT, 1,. S.JOHA'S.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth st. sep

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands.to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capitalsubscribed can be used. This is the great security,and this principle ofmutual insurances has given greatsatisfaction.

Select School for Boys.
WILLIAMS, will open a Select School forUt • Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-byterian Church, Pittsburgh, nn Monday the 7th ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth street.

TERMS:—PrimaryClass, $6 per scholar per quarterof 11 weeks.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks takenon usual tetrns, 04 by other offices, and 10 per cent,ofthe premium returned if the risk end a ithout loss.
C N. BUCK, Prtaident

DIRECTOR,.

insirth Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,John .1. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrantz.
Fm further particulars apply to the subscribers, dulyauthorized ac,ents of the Company, at the agency, inBake well's Law Buildings, Grunt street.

Junior Class,
Senior Class,

8
10.,

REFERENCES.Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. Riddle. D. D.Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles StealerJoseph P. Gazzam, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.march 27—Iyd.
THOMAS BAKF,WELL,
WILLIAM lIAKEWELL

hotel and BoardingRouse.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.MUT: susbcriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding, House, cornerot Sixth ..oreet end Cherryalley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-ted on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is mode that will en-sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share of publicpatronage is respect-fully solicited.

ap 22-tf

JOSIAH KING. J. PINNEY, JR.
RING & FINNEY,

Aaents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISES upcn buildings and Merrhandi:e ofevery description end MARINE RISES uponHulls nr cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-able terms.
E.-Office in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedintely over the Pest Office.
N. 13. King eir.; Finney invite the confidence and

patronage oftheir friends and the community at lure
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in cmiLtal, which by theoperation of its charter is consillitly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him in anyresponsibility whatever; beyond the premium actuallypaid in by him. and therefore as possessing the :11 utualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and in.its most attractive form. my9-tf.

CHRISTIANSCHMERTZ
VERY LOW FOR CASH.IffilITHE subscriber offers for sale alarge and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe ofsuperior wot kmunship, and ofthe best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in the country.

F. BLUME,Cerner ofPenn and St.Clairstreers,
opposite the Exchanze.

emoval by Fire.pE. SELLERS, has removed Pug Store to• the head of Smithfield st reet. No 125. Havingby the active exertions of many kind ft lends. succeed-e-rd in saving a portion of my sirick, and having goodson the way, from New York, Philadelphia and 13altimore, I shall be prepared in a few days to serve mycity and country friends as limn!, and shall be very,thankful in this time of need. lot their custom.ap 11.

American Fire Zara:alto° Company
OF PHILADF.I.PIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

OffFr- in Philadtinliin.No.72, 11",..ilnut a;
Wet of A geney in Pittsburgh, No", Ferry Rt.WM. D. v ID4oN, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec's.TIIIS ni.l and well established Companycontinues

to make Insurance on Building-i. Nlerchandise,Furniture and property. not of an extra hazardousCAPS. character, again,t 104 Z or damage by Fire. Posseess-
Er t / rei pr
mg an ample paid up Capital in addition to its Unde-411L ji-ST RECE WED I'm NPW l' ffi 1% • "n" . /alums ffers one of the best indem•New styles ofGentlemen., and Youth's Clotit attic" „ „'„,„,•;,st b,„„ by 'Fire .

it o
Caps, for Spring and Snmmer wear.spit, S. MOORE93 Wood :tree,. Atirlications for initaranD_

______________

ces in Pittsburgh and
• „,,i2bbuo,oo,l nil! be received and risks taken. either

__

perpettiai'y. nr for irit.ti•il perindq, .r,fuvorilde 1,•1-tai

. by (iii). OM:FM.IN, A .,,tint.may n, 18-lb.

Nails.
200 KEGS Juniata Nail-; for Rah, hemy? .11ME:i MAY

3nsurancc dompanies.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOS'S OR DAM-

AGE BY PIRR.THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINEDWith the additional security of a STOCK CApiret.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:George W. Toland, John M Atwood,Thomas C. Rockhill. Lewis R. Ashhurst,Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Balser,George M. Stroud, John J. VanderkempGeorge \V. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loi!i or Damageby Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,
Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetuol, in town
or country, on the most favorable term-.

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-tal, and the other provisions of the. Charter of thisCompany, bold out unusual inducements, both of profitand safety, to those desirous ofeffectinz insurance, inwhich the Company ask theatten:ion and examination
of those interested.

The Cnpital Stock of the. Comnany is invested-ingood and sufficient semidries. After providing forthe In:-es rice uing to the Company, in the course ofits
business, the at ock holders are entitled to receive outof its income and profits an interest not exceeding sixper rent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paidin—the amount of which interest, it is expected, willbe supplied lry funds invested—and thereafter, all theremaining profit. are to accumulate rind be held, inlike manner with the Capital Stork, for the betterse-curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the books of theCompany, and convertible nt any time into CapitalStock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders andin.nred members, in proportion to theamount ofStockheld, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeablyto tt.e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-nary method of ininrance, 'beadditional advantage ofa direct participation in the profits of the Company,without any liability.
GEO. W. TOLAND, PresidentB. M. IhsciimeN, Seereinrv.

The subscriber, whn is the duly authorised Agentfor the above named Company, is pi erns red to make in-surance, at the Office of the Agency, No, 97, Weltside of IVood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,and Mill give Ell further information desired.
THOS. J. CAMPBELLPittsburgh, Nlrty 30, 1845. (it•s-Iy.)

---

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.THE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh fur theSpring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-adelphia, would rPspertfulk give notice that he con-tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes01 vesseh, at the customary rates.
Application fur risks may be made to the undersign-ed at the warehouse of Burbridge, & Co. onFront street, or to Srtm'l. Herron at the office of rhoFireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth

Str ,Cl74.
june 4 JAS. W. MiIIf;RIDGE, Agent.

Pt)tjt cl. i~Utx# ttTltils.'
'FIIOJUAs BOUBIDGE,

•GENERAL
Produce, Forwarding & Commissionmerchant,

Also, Agent United States Portable Bent Line DepotNO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA..Eir Liberal advances made an consignmeatsr le*required.
Refer to--Me.csrs Wm IVilsim k Co.; EvalYs andTemple; Heald, IVuod% ard Co 4 Scull &Thcimfeeof;PAi/addigus.William IkrKnight & Co.; Chet:lei A. Al'Anultyring24-Iy* Pittsburgd,

T. B. & W. P. CONCYVEIt,Wholesale Dealers In Roots, Shoes, Bon.nets, Palm Leaf Hats and Caps,NO. 190 MARKET ST. PRILADELPRZA-:THEY beg leave to inform Western Merchants thatthey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and are still manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at the ver2, lowest prices for Cash, or approvedcredit.
alig 9-tf.HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,SMITH, BROTHERS & C0.,.NO. 138 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,A RE now receiving in addition to their formerstock a large assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND. CUTLERY; tlywhich i boy invite theattention ofWestern Merchants.ring 6-Iy

IIcIEENNA'S AUCTION DI *Tr'rNO GI MARKET STREET,Between Third and Fourth stn., Simpson's Rovrotlearthe New Post Office, Piitsburgh.THE limb,'signed announces ho has found a mostcommodious Mercantile House, at the above 10.cation, where he will be harpy to see his friends, and!all those anxious to avail th,emselves of every deserip,Lion of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,lIARDWAEE, FANCY ARTICLES,and all other varieties of the best conduc-ted Auction Stores.•

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-ern cities with a stock of
Foreign and Domestic Goods:I 1which country merchants will be induced to putchattiron ascertaining the prices.Arrangements are in progress by which advatserg•will be made on consignments, and esery exertirmade to advance the interest of those who confide b.,sines to the establishment.Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at n distance, the undersigned,wouldsaythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh,burnt family," yet his zeal, indrtstty and bu;sint Sri hab—-its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devotedto the interests of those who employ him.SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command,as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned.'operty disposed of by him, from time to time has IClilVa; hi ought the highest pi ices, and much exceededthe calculations of those ache employed him.

P McKENNA,Te Old Auctioneer.N. B. Having passed the fiehry ordeal with thousands of neighbors, the old establishment, revived Etthe new location will in future IA designated
"THE PHOENIX AUCTION MART,"Ely P. Mcnonna,64 market St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. McK.

miN 2 1r
-

-----John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCEPTCv,ner of Woodand sth.sts., Pittsburgh,T s ready to receive mercbandizeof every descriptionon consignment, fur public or private sale, aaefrom long experience in the above business, flatterhimself hat he will be able to give entire satisfactiorto all v. Ito mayfavor him with their patronage.Regular sales on :110NDAYsand THURSDAYS, °Mr)Goods andfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburghmanufactured articlos,ntroand second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. 111.Sales every event ng,atearlygas . 2

INV ALL PAPER AND BORDERS,.FRC:cell AND AMERICAN.THOMAS PALMER,No. 47 Market street, Pittrbtrrgk, pa.
RESPECTFULLY invites attention' te '7resentextensive and well assorted stock 'it.clialing elkthe various articles in his line of business. Frequent'mlditiomt will he made t.. the goods, now on hand, byfresh Importations from France, during the active=business ,thason: aid the American roper and Bilhiet•,in store, having been manufactured by careful and cow-penrnt workmen, are probably not surpassed in stylefinish, or brilliancy and durability of colors.The liberal patronage with which the establishmenthas hitherto been favored, is duly acknowleged, andits coot ittuar,ce respectfully solicited.'[-6'A handsome assortment of beautifully painter"Transparent Window Shadpa"just rec'd, and fur dalesat prices suited to the stare of times.Rags and Tanners' Scraps bought at the. }detectmarket prices.

n i
Wall Paper.

Fourtll.S7reel Road, Pittsburgh.
I'AIIDLE, manufactures and keeps constantly fo•J sale, WALL PAPER and BORDERING ofevery description. Ile has now on hand, a large andsplendid assortment of Glazed and Common. Polies,which he offers to sell for cosh or barter, as Pow; Ifnot lu.rr, than they can he bought for of any otherhonAe west of the mountains Also, a superior lot ofGlazed Green Paplr, colored on one or both siJes,expressly for Window Blinds, by the dozen or singlepiece. A liberal discount to those who porch/Sic tosell again.

op 18-3m.
not.,Dstup & Eft.owNE.

•nAvING saved a portion of tneir stock of WillPaper from the fire, hive for the present remair-ed to the serond i=tory over James Wilson's Hat store,corner of Wood at. and Diamond alley. The factory,machinery and materials for making paper, are un-ktoocliecl, and they still continue to manufiteture, so,that they will be able to supply those ,sho mayit4,ri*them a call.
pEntrance through Mr Wilson's storeaandl7from,Diamond alley.

or Couzhs! Colds !! Consumptions!! t.THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY..r ,, THIS pleasant and certain core foe1 ;.22.,. ::.-' l̂ coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
now or ever offered ta,the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-tor has acme difficulty in keeping a supply for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, gruceries,druggrit .r,colna-tiouses, and even Los on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, andwill -ell in any place. The reason is this: every oneu, ho has a cough or cold by eatiaot few sticks.findthemselves cured, D 3 it were, bt -

Persoai atINa distance, by remitting tbe anoretyi: paid, to thesubscriber, will bOgitended to. For sit , y_the stick,6-1 cents; 5 sticktitc2-mg and at whOgyskr tTHORN, Druegiii;s4_ll4arket at,
y WMviliftell —k a general,

found.
assortment of Drags etioLetiedicitertikir always be.

_l_l_2l.A._i_Turning and Sawing.THE stib,,cribers h t‘ing commenced the Turninxand Sawing business on a large scale, with ad.cantage:t superior to any establishment west of LisaMountains, are pt Flint ed to execute nll orders in thiir .line with neatness and (1,,pal ch. And they are (Icier-mined to offer to their co-wners better terms than anyother establishment in the City. Call grid see.
Fif RYA N G UGERT4th street, between Wood and Marker, oppositoExchange Bank.

apr. 14-3m.
Improved Shutter Fasteners,THE subscriber has invented and manufactures aEl superior StIUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anythieg of the hindnow in use in this city, and, he believes in the UnitedState.. To he had at any of the flardnare molts iniI iity. and at ihi• Sri,!? ht“.1.1 <I.. cotner of Diamond


